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KISS ON LIPg OP FRIEND'S BUXOM

WIPE COSTS PHILADELPHIAN ?100
The Man's Name Is James McCoy, and He Is Accused of

Assault and Battery by Woman's Husband There
Are Many McCoys in Directory

Drink
tnP" wil1. P'edaeltnji within

This, Indeed, spring when young
court delivered osculation
fatherly way." defendant

Jonson, evidently' knowsthing about kisses.
dispatch follows;

CLEARFIELD, Slay
men's fancies doubtless thoughts

love. springtime
Clearfield, young Fhiladetphlan

vicinity fined $100
larceny from buxom matronregardless

pressing upon
Mrs. "Frank Deltrlck, FallsCreek,

fellow-wdrkma- n, James McCoy,
Philadelphia, found guilty
assault battery $100

today Juilpo Singleton
JJoCoy formerly foreman

BALK AT BISHOP RULE

Insurgents JI. Confer-
ence) Refuse Confirm

Committees

insurgent delegates attending
quadrennlat general conference

African Methodist Episcopal Church
another victory today when they re-

fused confirm committee appoint-
ments mads bishops.

trouble stnrted shortly nfter Bishop
Charlca Smith opened sessldns.
continuance from yesterday afternoon.

appointments commit-
tees announced delegates
settled back their chairs, "fitenm
roller" awaiting patiently ratification

their carefully selected appointments.
Instead however, Prof.

Garrett, lenders Insurg-
ents, object laymen

church representation
episcopal committee. whlcli

handles moneys church
dletates financial policy

objection others; confirma-
tion refused bishop's deloatC8.

Another Issue within
Bishop Coppln,

scheduled deliver principal address
yesterday afternoon, attempted again

juncture. delegates becamo un-
ruly extent
postponement speech. They re-

fused without having copies
address their hands when

niTfi
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ln the Dubois glass plant and Deltrlckwas a machinist there.
McCoy ln his testi-mony that he entered the Deltrlck

home without knocking, a custom of
his, he said, as he was formerly a
boarder there, and nfter a short con
Vcrsntlon placed his arm about Mrs.k
Deltrlck and kissed her upon tho
forehead In a fatherly sort or way.
Mrs. Deltrlck sworo that McCoy
grasped her face In his hands and
kissed her impulsively upon the lips.

The chargo of assalilt and battery
was made against McCoy by tho
woman's husband after she had told
Mm of the affair. McCoy li about
40 years old and Is married, his wife
living ln

It might be mentioned
that there are 16 or more James McCoys
In the Philadelphia directory. Their oc-
cupations range from laborer to corpora-
tion president. Somo nro newspapermen.

started to talk. This was construed ns
another slap at tho bishop, as his talk
represented the consensus of opinion of the
14 bishops and their to
the delegates '

Tho result was that nt tho conclusion
of the session, tho 14 bishops retired to
consider appointments which would bo ac-
ceptable to tho body of delegates.

Missionary 'meetings wll bo held tonight
In tho Allen, Union, ML Plsgah nnd
Bethel Churches, to show the progress
mndo by tho church In tho home and for-
eign missionary field since the last con-
ference, four years ngo.

MEN" GET JEMS

Take Jewelry Worth $250 at Woman's
Homo

Two "awning men," who agreed to put
up the awnings of Mrs. liny Rosncr, 3113
Clifton street, nt a very rensonablo prlco,
stole Jewelry valued at $260, according
to the police, while Mrs. Rosncr was on
an errand. Tho loot Included diamond
ring and a lady's gold watchf

Tho men applied to Mrs. Rosner for tho
Job In tho morning and wero engaged
when they gave such low prices. They
camo back in tho afternoon with tools and
started to work. When Mrs. Rosner re-
turned sho found them gone District De-

tectives Douglas and Clegg, of tho 28th
and Oxford streets station, are looking
for the men.

Cruiser Captures German Ship.
LONDON, May 6. A Lloyd's dispatch

from Tenerlffe, Canary Islands, says thnt
the German steamship Teldc, of 2073 tons,
drifted senward during a gale and was
captured by a cruiser. "
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aiEMisrs QUESTION

PRACTICAL VALUE OF

GASOLINE SUBSTITUTE

Claim of Two NeW Yorkers Re-

garded With Skepticism by
Experts Who Call Com-

positions Dangerous

FIND COST PROHIBITIVE

The claim of two New Torkers to have
Invented substitutes for gasoline are not
taken seriously by Phlladelphlans conver-
sant with the situation, both from prac-
tical and theoretical viewpoints.

One of the Inventions, which wan later
sold to the company headed by Sir Hiram
Maxim, Inventor of the gun benrlng his
name, at a reported cost of $1,000,000, has
a composition which Is not known; the
other bases Its success on generating hy-
drogen by the union of water and a chem-
ical. Both plans visualize a motor run-
ning smoothly on hydrogen generated on
the car.

Tha formula that has not as yet been
sold combines one part of ammonia, threo
parts of water and one part of metaillo so-

dium to produce 10 parts of hydrogen, the
hydrogen passing Into tho cylinders and,
mixing with the nlr, Is' exploded by a
spark, with the result that the hydrogen
Is reduced to water, nitrogen and other
gases, while the water passes out of the
oxhaust In a vapor no more noticeable
than tho surrounding air.

U. OF P. CHEMIST SMILES.
Dr. Walter C, Taggart, professor of

chemistry at tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, smiled when questioned about tho
Invention. Ho said that unquestionably
hydrogen could be generated according
to the formula, but he also pointed out
that tho cost of materials would outweigh
the present high cost of gasoline.

"First," said Doctor Taggart, "ammo-
nia must be produced ; water, of course,
costs nothing, but metaillo sodium Is not
only expensive but dangerous, and while
It is truo that sodium is the principal
Ingredient In common'salt, tho energy re-

quired to separate It from the other sub-
stances with which It Is combined would
bo greater thnn the energy derived from
the hydrogen which It would generate.

"Acetylene gas." h.e continued, "gen-crat-

from cnrbldo will run a specially
constructed engine, but there Is great risk
nnd danger In the operation. In generat-
ing hydrogen from sodium tho danger Is
about 10 times ns great and tho cost In
each Instance practically prohibitive. So
carefully has metaillo sodium to be
handled In the laboratory that we do not
allow students to uso It without utmost
precaution. I would not advise any one
to depend on this formula ns a cheap
substitute for gasoline."

SEES PROHIBITIVE COST.
W. O. Griffith, director and consulting

englneor of the Philadelphia Auto Club,
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aid there were many substitutes fo the
life-flui- d of tho automobile, but Added that
they wire more expensive "Ever smc
I was a boy," said Mr. Griffith, "I have
looked forward to the perfecting of
sodium, but the cost has been prohibitive,
and that Is the greatest drawback to Ita
use as a chemical agent for the produc-
tion of hydrogen ns a motive power. An-
other weak point In the proposition, as I
see It, Is the larger volume of hydrogen
which must be produced per horse power
as compared with gasoline."

Tho Auto Club has taken no steps to
Investigate either of the two Inventions,
according to Mr. Griffith. "If we were to
Invpstlgate all the stories about cheap sub-
stitutes for gasoline that are floating
around these days It would tax tho re-
sources of tho club."

"LETS ALL GET MARIUED"

Comedy Will Bo Presented Tonight
by Presbyterian Church Actors

"Let's AJl Get Married" Is the happy
title selected for a two-ac- t comedy which
will staged tonight by members tho
Fifth United Presbyterian Church.

The production will bo In Charlton Hall,
Wyaluslng avenue west of 68th street,
and tho proceeds will be devoted to the
church building fund.

The play is cast In "a modern college
town."

Besides tho comedy there will other
entertainment Miss Marie E. Detwller
will bo at tho piano. Other soloists will
be Miss Evelyn Toung nnd Dr. W. T.
Kllltan. There will be a reading by Miss
Carry Coburn and other selections by
Misses Sue and Edith Brooks.

The cast of characters for the play Is
as follows:
Prof. Maxwell Carrlngton. with a reputa- -

tlon mthemntl J. A. SanfordEthl Carrlnston, his (liter, who h s.
ir,,wJt taXi, "i'iMIIli Nelson MoKalnLaura rlom, ala devoted aunt
Marjorle Millar, his dar, though distant

coysln, ".V! IWtn M. JIcndooMcQrath, his very competent atenojt- -
rnpher . . . . . , Jane Caraon McCoy

Hverett Tayne. tho family lawyer
Joseph F, Ferrisnav. Beniatnln Morrla. who hns "xcflfnl

-- InUnttona Ilavmond Joyce
Havens, an Irresponsible under-graduate a. Qraham Hnrnes

Jack hosier, a newspaper man who sharesEthel's secret James ScollanBiggs, a very satisfactory butler
Edward V. Lambert

SOCCER SESSION MAY 28

Second Annual Meeting of U. S. Asso-

ciation at Walton
The United States Football Association,

of which tho local representative is Doug-
lass Stewart, second vlco president of the
association, will hold second annual
meeting May 28 and 29 at tho Hotel
Walton. The Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce will be represented by S. R.
Clarke, secretary of tho Convention
Bureau.

The committee of tho local body In
chargo Is Morris W. Johnson, Wesley, W.
Knoty, Elwood Cadwaldor, E. W. Rtczlcr,
Jr., and T. Carpenter.

Tho delegates attending the meeting
will come from as far west as California,
as far north as Montana and ns far south
as Kentucky, numbering several hundred.
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MRS. AIDS

HER HUSBAND'S FIGHT

ON GEORGE W.

Financier's Wife Refuses to
Serve on Women's Commit-

tee of Exposition En-

emy Directs

WON'T FORGET AFFRONT

Mrs. E, T. Stotesbury has refused to
rerve on the women's committee of the
Philadelphia Today and Tomorrow Civic
Exposition or to give it any aid whatever,
basing her action on the fact, she says,
that George W. Norrls, former director
of Wharves, Docka and Ferries, and
president of the exposition, had "grossly
Insulted Mr, Stotesbury,"

Mrs. Stotesbury declared hor stand and
made plain her refusal to be associated
with any committee or nffnlr with which
Mr. Norrls was associated, was made
In a letter addressed to Mayor Smith,
honorary president of tho exposition.

The report that Mrs. Stotesbury had
revived the feud between tho former di-

rector and her husband descended almost
like a bomb upon the exposition head-
quarters yesterday. Mrs. Stotesbury's
attitude In the matter wns the subject
of discussion on all sides.

The feud between Mr. Stotesbury and
Mr. Norrls reached a climax Inst Decem-
ber, when the financier, angered by crit-
icisms mndo by the former director, an-

nounced that ho would resign from the
Falrmount Park Art Association, unless
Mr. Norrls was ousted from that or-
ganization.

Although Mrs. BtoteBbury did not go
Into detnlls regard to the "Insulting of
Mr. Stotesbury" by Mr. Norrls, It was
recalled that the former director his
speech tho Academy of Music on tran-
sit last December, said that "men higher
up" were behind the ordinance to defeat
the transit plans of A Merrltt Taylor.

"I call upon tho heads of the Rapid
Transit Company to disown the Finance
Commlttoo's ordinance nnd request the
passage of tho Transit Department's or-
dinance," Mr Norrls paid at that time.
"If they do not do this they cannot object
to the growth of the already well-defin-

suspicion that In this case Councilmen nnd
Organization leaders nro not tho orig-
inators of tho scheme for a rake-of- f In
which tho transit company Is a reluctant
partner, but nro rather the catspaws In

far more infamous plan to betray the
public Interests for private gain."

Mr. Stotesbury, who was nt Palm Beach
at tho time, wired Mayor "Blankenburg de-

manding a retraction. Mr. Norrls, in re-

ply, said that he did not mention Mr.
Stotesbury's name, but merely referred to
tho Rapid Trnnslt Company. Mr. Stotes-
bury's letter to Mr. Miller about mem-
bership In the Falrmount Park Art Asso-
ciation never has been acted upon.

Mr. Norrls sold today that ho had not
heard of Mrs. Stotesbury's letter and did
not know that she had been asked to servo
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'T don't think Mr Stotesbury Had" tha
slightest ground for the objection she
made to serving," he KAld.

County Club Wants Games
The County Boys Club has open baseball

dates and, wishes to book cames with IS and
teams The Hoys' Club will pay

half rpns for 10 men. Those desiring to
sign with this team can do ao hy writing c.
Vandetraft, manager, 5010 ralethorp, Olney

15IIi and Clicsliml Sis.

The Supreme

Value of

ft
Suits & Top Coats

For Men & Young Men

Ah
AT

is Based on
Facts not Mere

Statements

There is no miracle man
in the clothing business.
No individual or firm pos-
sesses the magic nower of
selling $25 Suits and Top
Coats every day in the year
at $15, Your good judg-
ment must tell you that
this is an impossibility.
Yet there are concerns con-
stantly advertising such a
proposition.

Georges $15 garments
are constructed in our own
workrooms, cut pver the
same models as the most
expensive garments in the
stock, receive the same
conscientious effort in the
production, and are dis-

tributed solely through our
chain of stores in Philadel-
phia, New York, Buffalo,
Boston and Providence.

CeorgeM $15 Value are
Extraordinary becaune our
entire plan in founded on
the elimination of unneccs-tar- y

cost.

Thero !s no monster
national advertising cam-
paign to maintain no
Co i try wholesale organiza-
tion to support, no manu-
facturer's or middleman's
profit to pay no bad
credits to equalize (we sell
only for cash). ALL
THESE SAVINGS GO DI-

RECT TO THE BUYER.

Tho assortments at ?15 in-

clude tho latest one- - and two-butt-

Sack and Norfolk models
for the smart dresser, as well
as the three-butto- n styled for
more conservative men. Made
skeleton, silk trimmed, half or
full lined. The materials cm-bra- ce

the latest plain flannels
in prreens, blues, browns and
grays. Nobby homespuns and
swagger black-and-whi- te check-
ed cassimeres; plain serges and
neat worsted effects. '

In Top Coats, Coverts and
high colored Tweeds are favor-
ed, with plenty of the always
popular plain or silk -- faced
grays and blacks. Tho models
ore either form-fittin- g, box or
the new pinch-back- s.
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SPUING RESORTS

VnNUonir PMmufcmni

Ttawstt

WHITE aON-- - COMPANY

HOTEL LELANDE &
av. Unobstructed oceaq view, elevator: elec
lights, prlv bath mod rates. W a. HAWK- -

hWAliliaiOBK. IfA.

STRATH HAVEN INN Saturday,".
June 84. F. IL BCUEIBUST.

SEASIDE fABK. N. J.
THE MANHASSET flti

Booklet. H ROS3 TURNER. Proa.

AXNAgOUS. MP.

THE LOG INN ON THE
CHE3AFKA.1CB

i Sea food, costing, bathlaz, tetulos, au&by day or week. VvrUe for tagft. Hits
4U for saU at twlat 15 U U.
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